
PTL MINUTES 
St John Lutheran School 

MARCH 5TH 2024 4:15PM


In Attendance 

Ellie Shepherd, Samara Bohmbach , Matt Denkert, Morgan Denkert, Kim Krings,, 

Kim Gruetzmacher, Pastor Bucholz, Sam Bucholz,Katy Geise, Mary Heimerl, Kelly Heise, Jenny Graff,


Taken By  

Sarah School


Old Business 

We are still waiting on 4 items from DOTCOM Branding to complete the Christmas apparel order. Ellie reached 
out to them last Wednesday and they cannot find the items so they will be making them. No date given as to 
when. Ellie emailed him at the meeting to see if they were done yet. If they are not done, I thought we should 
check and see if the families still even want the items or be refunded. It is 4 different families. Ellie will follow 
up.  

Bose sound system was ordered and paid for as of Feb 12th. We should have it in time for Grandparents Day. 
It was discussed that a safe secure place will need to be created for storage. Greg talked with Mary about 
building a wall in the gym cabinet. Matt thought that sounded like the best plan as well. 

2nd batch of Seroogys is almost gone. There are about 50 bars left. Thanks to all those families still selling!  It 
is a great fundraiser for the school. $1,883 pure profit so far with about $5,000 left to be pulled in from 
families. Matt will send a remind to everyone to get those funds coming in. 


New Business 

Mary would not like a retirement party, but she knows us better than that! Tentatively scheduled for June 9th 
after church. 

Reading incentives had a long discussion. Mary donated the supplies for the ice cream social for those that 
met the most recent goal. It went very well. After looking over notes, Mary’s room never received their 
incentive from last year and at this point it’s too late. Should we be having incentives for every little thing? 
Who is supposed to pay for these? How much is too much? In the end we decided to keep the Bowling party 
as planned for end of year, along with the Fang Timber Rattler game coupon incentive that doesn’t cost the 
school anything. In the past the bowling party was paid for out of children’s fund. Pastor is going to check 
with school board and see if this is still the plan for future. Nifty cone was going to donate one free small cone 
coupons to the school to use as well. Mrs. Denkert requested we put this on the summer agenda and decide 
once new teachers are here. It doesn’t pay to try and set something in stone when half of the staff will be 
changing for next year. 


2 Thrivent cards are needed for Grandparents Day. Tiffany Remic has applied for the musical portion; Ellie will 
apply for the luncheon portion. I asked Matt to send out a Remind to get an RSVP for luncheon by April 19th. 
The musical is open to the public. Lunch will be at 11:30 with musical following for 1:00pm. The Book Fair will 
also be taking place in the library at this time. 

2 Thrivent cards are needed for the Fun Run. Kim G has people in mind for these or will reach out to Mary 
who offered one  if needed. Matt will have big room take care of trail prep and has a pallet if the one in the 
woods needs to be replaced.




Open house Alumni night and registration will be changed to either April 10th or 17th.  School board will be 
deciding which night it will be and PTL meeting will be the other date. We discussed not having them on the 
same night as it didn’t work out well last year. 

Teachers are requesting PTL to fund t shirts for musical. They don’t have an amount needed at this time. Last 
year we gave them $300. To cover shirts. Nothing was voted on at this time.

By Laws were tabled to discuss in June’s meeting. It was requested we all read them over and make our own 
notes, so we are ready to discuss at that meeting and be prepared or it could be a lengthy meeting. 

September 22 tentative Sing in Church, teacher rededication and Welcome New Families potluck to replace 
new family only dinner. Would welcome the new families in church that Sunday and everyone could have 
fellowship together to welcome them here.  We will need to discuss further. 


Budget/Funds 

Checking $7,698.00 savings $8,402.75, Fun Run $4,542.02 Gown account $169.90 Parade funds $170.67

Reminder that $250.00 a month comes out of Fun Run account for internet for the school.


Thrivent Card Info  

If anyone has access to a Thrivent card or has an account and would like more information on how to help 
your school and church with an event, please let a staff member or PTL officer know so we can help you help 
us!


Upcoming Events 

Announcements 

 


Next Meeting 

Next meeting April 10th or 17th  4:15pm TBD   

Meeting was closed with the Lord’s Prayer. 
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